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I'rineville preaching lbo second

LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF JOE MEEK

BY MRS. FRANCES FULLER VICTOR

KAUI.Y DAYS IN ORKUOM.

Nnw Mllllnvry (Iuii.Ih ut ttinOlil lio.'.ulj.c, MllH-nw- t
y ttt.m. or .m anil fmiflli Sundays.

Sabbath school every SundaySLATON1 nl '1 p. tn. PIS!,
V"&ff

Prayer meeting every NVcdncs- -

of fnod. Those, however, who',
rould endure voluntary tihiliiin.r.e

lorg enough, were fiifihled In
come vciy ivirio mil very briny.!
Tho manner cf making a ' oi'ili
cino" among some of tbo interior '

tribes, is in cei tain respei.ts m i

lar lo the practice gn'; through j

with by somy jireach'-rs- , in luakinj
a convert. A sort of ci:iiptiiei-tin-

is held, for sever.tl night.', genor.-il- j

ly about five, during which various,
d incen are perfrrn" I, with cri; -,

and iiicantatioii'', bodily i X'ti
singing and nervous cxcitrmcit ;

enough to nrike many pil'iiitH, in-- '

(Mm lf 111 llUnont nil I lll. m .:! M'lr I !u-- i of II, 11 mi l Imii duy evening at H o'clock.

Haystack preaching every tliird
rilialH.iii.vnr l,r, i,i4 lit . l'i iut.v;l ... : nt.':i l. ry.

II .1:41 l ill HW (ii It'... VY.I Will l,lilO'',t . I t .1,1 l..,Wn Imv.. f"f .'limn n! u, y V. i ; .:
BAI'UUIUY nl wli'.'ii i.uii. .. ..iTori.'. I... ILimn

of the (rappers.
Flnclied with success, the (rap-

pers yet found the hack ward

journey more toilsoino tlun the
outwart; for whal with sleepIci-R- -

Sin duy.
Rend preaching every find SunIIUIIl OIIAII"!r mil ini-i-i v t un: at i

1 1 i

i.l K I''
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out accident, however, until the
l'awnee villages were reached,
when Legurdo nas tsken prisoner.
Meek, morn cautious, escaped, and
proceeded alone a few days' travel
beygud, when lie fell in with an ex-

press on its way to St. Louis, to

day. Rev. Triplet ulor, residence

yf fa7liiiiiift iiroiiH(;o l'riuevillo Ore
I'HKMHVTKUIAM IIPners and fatigue, and had travel

ing in melted snow, they wero pret--

ty well exhausted when they
reached camp. Fearing, however,

I'riix'villf prencliing the fust and
a lliinl Huiiduy.

Salilmlli hcIiooI every 8uiulsyTEMPLETON & SON
stend clone tor. Ii,t ;lie n

cons!ituli..)n i.'' a strong one,
and he holdn out ivcil. At his!,
however, one OT more are ove. coom
with tho mysterious power which

iiKirning ut 10 n. in. Absolutely Pure
WERE IS m SUBSTITUTEI'rnvcr nii'iiiinK every Wedneg- -

nuuiii liu ut.iicmu iiib u iri''iivp.; sno her rsid from the thievingnd returned (o camp, accnnpan.ed. lbo Mf1 got jn ,1J0li))n
only hy a Frenchman named Cahe-- ,

8gain wjlh ,jule d(,,uy flg p((g
neau; thus proving himself an ef--

djbIn T,Py hjf, flot Rone far
(icient, mountaineer at twenlyjHhen Kitzphtrck turned back,
years of age. with ony one man, to goto St.

111. As roon as (he spring, Loui(j fur guppliegi

enters into them at that timo : hirn to turn back, arid accompany
!)'-A- t I.H,i in

Drugs and Qhemicals,
day evening ut 8 o'clock.
Itcv K. I,. Alter UcHidence at

Mc('arlai)d,i hotel.
M. 10. ClU'lli'lt.

I'linuvillu prenching tlio second
3

0eneu, romeume in marcii, l lie

Patent Medicines and Tol'ot Articles if and fou rlli Sundays at 11a. m. and

every Sundriy evening at S o'clock.

whole company started north

again, for the lilatkfoot country.
Hut on the night of the third day

After the departure of Fitpat-rick- ,

liridger and Suhlctte com-

pleted their spring and summer
campaign without any material
loss in men or animals, and with

,..ll..l!ia 'l nip.i nii'y 1'

i.t iiu. il.
Wlnaa ami Unuori for m.i,l!.- - 4l

i:tmi rui flu
Inirf.
.y n

out, they fell unawares into the
Sablmlli ecliool evory f?uodoy at

10 b. in.
Kpworlli league every Wunday 'considerable gain in beaver ckir.sneighborhood of a party of Crow

Indians, whofe spies discovered

making, instead of a s tint, only a tln.in to Sjnt i Fc, where they
Indian doctor. i.ied t. fun.i.-i- i him goods, as ho

The same eort of exercises which , and to procure for hisn an
had made the Cree man a d actor at that place. The journey
were now resorlcd to, in order that hud proven tedious, and urifortu-h- c

might obtain a more than natjr- iriatf:. They bad several times been
al tight, enabling him to see vis- - attacked by Iu 'iiii?,. and Smith
ions of the air, or at thg least to had been kil!'.;d. While they were
endow him with prophetic dieaiii!. camped on a tmall tributary of the
After several night of tinging, Siriiii;aron River, Smith had gone a

dancing, hopping, screeching, beat- - short distance froaj camp to pro-in-g

of drums, and oilier more vio- - cure water, arid whi.'o at the stream
lent exercises ami cantc; tio.-is-, the ; w.-.- s

furp.-:.--
, d by an ambush, and

exhausted medicine man fell off to' murdtrcd cn tb'j fj: A, his murder-sleep- ,

and when l.e awoke he an-'t- rs c; (.::':; :: unpunished. Sub-noiuic-

to Frapp that Fitzpi'.rack lette, now 1. ft u'une in the business,
was not dead. lie was on th-.- ; jnallv fuitii. l.cd him : and ha had"

uvwiinH ut 7. p. in.

Prayer meeting every Thursday
the company's horses feeding on

the dry grass of a little bottom,
nnd succeeded in driving off about
three hundred head. Here was s

evening at H o'clock.
Willow Creek preaching firft

Having once more visited the Ycl

lowstone, they turned to the south

again, crossing the mountains into
Pierre's Hole, on to Snake river;
thence to Salt river; thence to
Hear river; and thence to Green
river, to rendezvous.

It was expected that Fitzpatrick

A. II. LIPPMAN & CO. Suiid.iv in each month at' 11 a. ro.
dilemma to bo in, in the heart of

an enemy's country I To send

tho remaining1 horses after these,MANfF.UTl'HtitM FURNITURE might 1 "sending the axe after
would have arrived from St. Louis
with tho usual annual recruits and! d ; o...e r01d ; but not the tight llst mad. Lis way back to hiatho helve;" besides moot of them

belonged to the free trappers, ardANI li!..!.'.:Ui

Clayool preaching third Sunday
in each month at 1 1 a. m.

llonnrd preaching the Saturday
evening proceeding tlio third Sun-

day in each month. Har. II. C.

(.'lurk pniilor, residence M. 10.

l'riimvillB Oregon.
Clirintian Kudeavor meets at the

I'niou church every Sunday evon-in-

at 7 p. in.

Rocky M'jui:t:iift camp.
could not be prefsed into the s content at" be- -l'.ut Fitxni

one ; etc., etc.
Thus encouraged. Frapp de

terininel to Uke a party, and go in
starch cf him. Accordingly Meuk,
Reese, E'lart-"- , and Nel-o- volun-teen- d

to accompany liim. Ttiir

The only course remaining wasWood, Cloth and flletallic Gaskes.

EMBALM I N( A SPECIALTY

ii g oiii.vi more with hii company
was poi vi.ed by tho disagreeable
proximity ifaih'al company. If
re had ai.i.oy-- Mr. Ogden of the

to select the best men and dispatch
them on fool, to overtake and ro- -

supplies of merchandise, in time
for the summer rende2vous; but,
after waiting for some time in vain,
Bridger and Sublette determined
lo send out a small party to look
for him. The large suraber of men
now employed, had exhausted the
stock of goods on hand. The

camp was without blankets and
without ammunition ; knives were
not to be had ; traps were scarce ;

but wo.-s- than all, the tobacco bad

given out, and alcohol was not!

take the stolen horses. According-

ly one hundred trappers were orAM) A 1. 1. KINL:l O"

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

BUILDING MATERIAL
party tet ou', first m the direction uui-i.- n a i.ay company company,
of Wind River; but not discovc-r- - i lt,,! previous autumn, Major
ing any signs of the lost Booshwav ' Vanderburg r.nd Mr. Dripps, of the

in thai quarter, crossed over to the American t.'ompany, in their turn

Sweetwater, and kept along down annoyed him.' This company had

to the North Fork of the Hatte,
' been on their heel.', from the Platte

dered on this expedition, among
whom were Meek, Newell and An-toin- e

Godin, a half breed and brave
fttllow, who was lo lead the party.

S5
:"i

Following the trail of tho crows for

E. . HYDE. M. D.,
(I IIIXTV I'llVuK'IAK)

Phvslclan and Surtreon,
I'RINEVII.I.E, ORKOON.

iruniit)y itleniled, day and oiflil

two hundred miles, traveling day In such a case as this, what could
1 i 1 1 f I sn i s ' 5 5 8 s 8 8 8 s 9 8 4 J 8 8 6 4 s " 8 5 J 8 1 '3

miu nigin, un mo wu'iu r "v mountain man doT

River, and now were camped in tho
same neighborhood, using the
Rocky Mountain Company as

pilot- to show tliem lbo country.
As this was just what it was not
for tl.tir interest to do, the Rocky

and thence to the Black I tills,
where they f.und a beautiful coun-

try full of game; but not tin hoped-fo- r

train, with supplies. After

waiting for a fhort time at the
Black Hills, Frapp's pirty return- -

came up with them on a branch of I

missing Booshwav
tli iiiir horn river. J no iranners i

d a

advanced cautiously, and being onJ. H. RSENBERC.M. D.,
PKINEVILLK. OKEOON.

oltlro flr.l Uur imrth nf Tm.UU)o 6 Son'.
lirtiK HUro.

oKKIl'K IIOl KS 10 lu U A ,1 Ui4.nJ7U r.

the opposite side of the stream, on

a wooded bluff, were enabled to ap-

proach close enough lo look into
their fort, and count the unsuspect

Hotel Prineville
ed to the North Fork of the Tlatte, j Mountain I ouipany raised camp,
and were rejoiced to meet at la.-- t. an J fairly ran away from them;
tho long absent partner, with hi crors ii.g the mountains to the

pack train. I'rgod by Fr.ipp,
' forks of the Snake River, whero

Fitzpatrick hastened forward, and , they wintered among the Ncz Per-cam- e

into camp on Powder River ces and Fiatliead'Iudians.
after winter had set in. Some time during this winter,

Fitznatriek had a tale to tell the i Metk a"J rdv, who had escap- -

ing thieves. There were sixty of

them, fine young brave?, who beTMonouoHiv nr novatc o "no
SLIUKNIIHIO TMMOUGOUr

became not only a duty, but a ne-

cessity; and not only a necessity
of the physical man, but in an

equal degree a need of the moral
and spiritual man, which was rust-

ing with the tedium of waiting. In
the stale of uncertainty in which
the minds of the company were in-

volved, it occurred to that of Frapp
to consult a great "medicine-man- "

of the Crows, one of those recruits
filchrfd from Mr. Ogdeti'a party by

whiskey the previous year.
Like all eminent professional

men, tho Crow chief required a

lieved that now they had made a

H. P. DELKNAP, M. D.,

Physician and Surgeon.
I RINEVILLB. OKEOON.

mrt la Ailsuiauii A Wlnntk Co'.. Drug Hlor.

Si IX!
.'.IIRates start in life. Alas, for (lie vanityAmerican Plan

ed f'.om tho Pawnees, made anotherof human, and especially of Crow

expectations! Even then, wbilx

they were grouped around tlitirC 1C. McDowell,
I Voprietoi".

A. D. MORRISON, M. D.

puvsician and suregon
lrliHivUl. Ortston

othcr partners, in explanation of

bis unexpected delay. When he

had started for St. Loui-- s in the
month of March previous, he had

hoped to have met the old part-

ners, Capt. Su'oletto and Jedcdiah
Smith, and to have obtained the

expedition together ; traveling three
hundred miles on snewsliocs, to the
Bitter Root River, to look for a

party of free trappers, whec beaver"
the eoaipany wished to secure.

They were absent two months and
a half, on this errand, and were

fires, congratulating themselves on

the sudden wealth which had de
scended upon them, as it were

from the skies, an envious fate, in
iiiTii'o Ni'kt liiH.r Ui A.UuiM.n. Prug Btorv 1

('tl criMiipily llpn.lnl in.
generous fee, of the value of a horse
or two, before he would begin to

make "medicine." This peculiar
. entirely successful, passing a Black- -

furnish the hammer rendezvous. . '..
, . , foot vihage in the night, but hav- -V. A.CUNE,

DKNT1ST,

lillNKVU.t.K, OUKlfOS.

Wltiltneiiit. ' ui,..ii.c.utv.iv....v..,l, ,

mg no ftdventure3 worth recouut- -

when he fell in with them, used .

the shape ofsoveral roguish white

trappers, was laughing at them and
their hopes, from the overhanging
bluff opposite them. And by and

by, when they were wrapped in a
satisfied slumber, two of these

laughing rogue?, Robert Newell-an-

Antoine Godin, stole under

certain arguments which induced

ceremony is pretty mucti alike
among all the different tribes. It
is observed first in the making of a
medicine man, i. e., qualifying him
for his profession; and afterwards
is practiced to enable him to heal

1,a .A h.nnliAi. n . . 1 I

THE PRACTICAL MAN

Plrm'lli Hie s.tvmri in r .m l In liuiion, ili.ilt

ml UUr ifmiie.1 I')' Mm Miuin Hy "I

Pkmo Mowers

ii- CHAPTER VI.
1S.'2. In tlie following spring,

the Rocky Mountain Fur Company
commenced its inarch, first up
Lewis' Fork, then on to Salt River,

nALf mmmM. R. DICCS,

Attorney at Law and natary
MhIu atrtHtt, Prtiivllle, Ortn.

,UO B1V. IU I'lUl'lllVl, UIIU IV
the very walls of their fort, and ; .

dream dreams, or even to give vic

4 V

1

I

setting the horses free, drove them
omc on lre( loillni l Couri Hou. thenca to Gray's River, and thence

Generally the expres-
sion is "I don't feel half r
well," though stiinetimea r!
people my, "I feel half &j
sick." Put there is no V.

I'lulllNllltll kluiwa Urn valuo l"lilii" iirK.lle.it in
n. I 'phiiiJ power .nn i'I

I'luim'a .11111, Ii'. a 'III ,i i ' liilliii lull, nil i t r n ill

across the creek.

The Indiana were awakened by

the noise of the trampling horses,
and sorang to arms. But Meek

such thiiie as being half
liiiv.. liHur. env-iuini- l.id I'e.'i.'" uiel

sick. The man who teels
half sick is all sick. As ahml iiik Until Ht mi' H"i k""' "( M.miT iinpf'iv

lli.t i.l.'i.l Ii. Iiilll. Til" v It'll III"

tory to his people. To a medicine-

man was imputed great power, not
only to cure, but to kill ; and if, as
it sOLntitiuies happened, the rela
lives of a sick man suspected the
medicine-ma- n of having caused
his death, by the exercise of evil

powers, one of them, or all of them,
pursued him to death. Therefore,
although it might lie honorable, it

W. A. BELL,

Attorncy-at-La- w

NOTARY PUBLIC.
nmeti ou ulrcol Ivmllni lo Coiirl llou.,.

l'UINKVII.I.K. OUKr'ON.

rlli'B mill Hi'lilllllil' IllKelinil V
rule, the cause of the
weak, tireil, half sick fecl-iii- t;

is disoa-.- of the stom-

ach, resulting in less of
intuition and cousqt-cntl-

i ihi. I'laiin "I'1'1"" '"'
!... .aim. ll..,.,lllllf l.l.'ili.H ii I llll rill"" "''"I"

In- - 1N I Ait: ,, ...I... II !.., l;,.in.m. ,V,)Wrl,
i'l'l.ii.i" in llie iiiU,iiiii'l.miMl!.ir H Mile, fill " ''ll' in physical weakness.

Doctor Tierce's Golden

and his fellow trappers on the bluff
fired into the fort with such effect

that the Crows were appalled.
Having delivered their fust volley,

they did not wait for the savages
to recover from their recoil.

Mounting in hot haste, the caval-

cade of bare-bac- riders, and their

idti'tiiry lAoik.

to Bear River. They fell in with
the Noith American Fur Company,
on the latter liver, with a large lot
of goods, but no beaver. Tho
Aiiieiic iii Company's resident part-net- ;!

were ignorant of the country,
and were greatly at a loss where to
look for the food trapping grounds.
Thse r 'utienien, Vundorburg and
Pripps, were therefore inclined to

keep an eyo on the mnvementa of
the Rocky Mountain Company,
whose leaders were acquainted
with the whole region lying along
tho mountains, from lbo head-

waters of the Colorado to the north

Medical Piscoverv
cints diseases of the
stomach end other or--

ASK TO SEt SAMPLCH

I'RINKVII.l.K. OKK.

was not always safe to be a great
"medicine."

Ihe Indians placed a sort of re- -

UfTT?) gaits of digestion and
' nulriUon.' it restores

strength hy cimhling the

C. W. BARNES,
AIToHSKY AT LAW AND NOTAKY 1THI.10

PKIEV1LI.B, OREOON.

offlct. on Wont Third 8lret.

M. E. BRINK,
ATTOHNKY AN P 1'Ol'NSKI-Ol- l AT LAW

A BtrtiBt, llolwaon Plrt and Second

PKINKV1I.LE, OBBQON.

drove of horses, were soon far away Hgious value upon the practice of perlect cliucstion nntl ns- -
s'.nnhiUon of food. It
inukes half sick reople
all well.I" I siiiV.-rt- l r.M four vitira If

,,,1,1 ill n iv .vio.'.uu-- '

from tho Crow fort, leaving the fasting ; a somewhat curious fact,
ambitious braves to finish their when it is remembered how many
oxutirsion on foot. It was after- - compulsory fasts they aro obliged
ward ascertained that tho Crows to endure, which must train them
lost seven men by that one volley to think lightly of the deprivation

m tluu :it tiii.es '1 coul.ln't l
work nor e.it." wriL-- Mr. I

l't.mk Stiiillv ni' la
C.rHiiue. Cliatlte Co.. --g.

Xs. CV Colo. H wr4- to you
Htioitt mv sicklies

ern branches of tho Missouri. On
the other hand, tho Kooky Moun-

tain Company were anxious to

Vhake the dust from off their
feet," wbjoll was trodden by the

iviiH told to use
n,,r mnli,-illP- which I llill Wltll COOtl rTSIlh.

J L McCUI.LOCU,

Abstracter of Titles
rrineville, Oregon.

Shaniko-PFineville-Be- nd

Steef Line.
t onlv lini if,nr iHiltlr of your ' (loUlcii MiiHifiil

THE BEST OF ALL.

APMINISTRATOR'3 NOTICE.I roprictt)r'C. M. COIiNlCTT
Nti I. In.r.-I.- alvsn Ihitl lh ""''.''."Jf ";!, , it,, ..fi.rf rvciiinuon the

v sIiil'on ciirrviinr V. S III leaves ' - v . it. ny i'"' ,

Dincovrrv,' aiul must nay tlmt 1 am ciil'.:t'ly
sihnI ntiii feci like a new man. nml 1 cm hiylily
rccoiunienLl your nicuicinc tuufiy surt'erer."

"Golden Medical Discovery " contains
DO alcohol and is entirely frre fro!"

Dptuiii, cocaine and all other narcottCJ.
Ix is strictly a temperance medicine.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-

ical Discovery." There is nothttiK "jost
M Rood" for diseases of the stoumch.

The "Common Sense Medical Advis-

er " one thousand and ei;;ht lun;e iKts,
iu' paper covers, is sent.w oil receipt of

twenty-on- e one-ce- stamps, to pay ei.
pense of mailiiiR ony. Address Er.

t. v. Merce, lluflalo, N. Y.

Maryland Club Whiskey.

American Company, nnd to avoid

the evils of competition in an In-

dian, country. But they found

quits u solos s ; the rival com-

pany had a habit of turning up in
the most unexpected places, and
akin!; advantage of the hard-earne-

experience of the Rocky Moun-(T- o

bo continued.)

t H H' i iiniicci.i ii "rrivirf ii, ( k u i mi, i fur I'rini'villn an ho rtirto ol ori'K' ,"r ' r'M,K '
11. iVi.Vi,Klheninltot kikI UIwcnlv iiitii" minis pfrr--

i r. ii..... i ...!,: I,, i iliniiu'li trio ' I ......l AtO III TOOK I"IIH.
iinvimt rmtiH ki "7. ,:: tn,i ..,.., .., i.niMUitl Mil r II risMii- -,

'"""'v .1.. .1. motiDiM (nun tl'it
fecial ulleiieinn given to passengers and cxplcsH mutter.

auced rates mi round tiiis.
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